
Expected results
Improve soil health Through increased soil organic carbon, water 
retention capacity, soil structure and increased microbiological activity 
and decreased presence of fungal pathogens

Increase biodiversity By increasing the population of beneficial fungal 
communities and mushrooms which serve as biodiversity magnets

Diminish available fuel load From mixed thinning and inoculation 
activities that remove biomass and increase the rate of decay of woody 
organic material

Generate revenue From sales of processed wood, mushrooms and 
mushroom substrate, and expanded business services

Create FTE green jobs Directly and indirectly by providing high-skill job 
training to individuals at risk of social exclusion and expanding business 
models

CO2 emissions avoided Through reduced transport of forest goods and 
a shorter supply chain for mushroom producers

Reduce presence of pests and pathogens Improving overall tree 
health and forest resilience through biocontrol activities
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh 
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip 
ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputa-
te velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros 
et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit 
augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.
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Objectives

Abiotic stressors such as droughts 
will become more frequent upon 
which forest fires increase. In the 
last year, more than 200 people 
have died, over 100,000 hectares 
have burned, and billions of euros 
have been spent on forest fires in 
Europe. As these fires burn, they 
destroy the homes and lives of 
humans and wildlife, and release 
thousands of tons of carbon that 
are stored in plants and soils into 
the atmosphere. 

Biotic stressors, including a variety of pests and pathogens, weaken 
and kill forest flora. Weakened plants are susceptible to other biotic 
and abiotic stressors which ultimately places the health and  existence 
of the whole forest ecosystem at risk. 

MycoEconomy Promote green jobs for people at risk of social 
exclusion by training them to replace traditionally low-value biomass 
production with high skilled work.

MycoControl Proof of concept on the use of natural myco-control 
products and native fungal species for reduced pest/pathogen 
presence in forests.

What?

MycoForestry Demonstrate sustainable mycological and forestry 
management practices for wildfire & drought-resistant forests.

LIFE MycoRestore seeks to utilize diverse mycological resources and 
forest management practices to add value to and aid in the biological 
resilience of forests in Spain, Italy and Portugal, generating new 
sources of income and ensuring the stability of forest ecosysem 
services while addressing the effects of climate change
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